
01   MOM, COME GET ME, I’M SICK ........................ $8.25 
Smoked turkey, bacon, Swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato,  
mayo and Dijon mustard, on grilled rye

02   CHAD’S WAIT ‘TIL YOU  
HEAR THIS STORY! ............................................. $8.50 
Corned beef and pastrami with Swiss, hot mustard  
on grilled rye

03   HE AIN’T HEAVY,  
HE’S OUR BROTHER MARC .............................. $8.50 
Corned beef, pastrami, cole slaw and 1000 island  
dressing on grilled rye

04   OLD BALD GUY ................................................... $8.50 
Turkey, smoked Gouda, bacon, onion, green apple and  
sun-dried tomato mayo on grilled ciabatta

05   CORI’S NO MEAT NONSENSE ............................ $6.75 
A grilled cheese with muenster, tomato, avocado, fried  
egg and spicy mayo on wheat

06   REUBEN ............................................................... $8.75 
Corned beef piled high with Swiss cheese, 1000 island 
dressing and sauerkraut on grilled rye

07   RACHEL ................................................................ $8.75 
Pastrami piled high with Swiss cheese, 1000 island  
dressing and sauerkraut on grilled rye

08   LEBRON’S THE LIFE I KNOW IS IN THE 330 ....... $8.50 
Smoked turkey, smoked Gouda, bacon, lettuce, tomato  
and onion with a chipotle ranch dressing in a sun-dried  
tomato wrap

09   DAMNIT KELLY! ................................................... $7.25 
Roasted red peppers, onion, cucumber, avocado, lettuce 
and hummus with basil vinaigrette in a sun-dried tomato wrap

10   BBQ PULLED PORK ............................................ $7.75 
BBQ pulled pork with smoked Gouda, cole slaw with  
onion and tomato on grilled ciabatta

11   CUBAN .................................................................. $8.75 
Combo of roasted pork, salami, cappacola, honey ham,  
provolone cheese, pickles, lettuce, red onions and  
Cuban sauce on grilled sub

12   ITALIAN SUB ........................................................ $8.50 
Cappacola, honey ham, salami, provolone cheese, lettuce,  
tomato, red onions and Italian dressing on grilled sub

13   BUFFALO WRAP .................................................. $8.50 
Buffalo chicken wrap with grilled chicken strips, lettuce,  
tomato, onion, homemade bleu cheese dressing and hot 
sauce in a sun-dried tomato wrap

14   BOXTY .................................................................. $9.00 
Corned beef piled high with Swiss cheese, 1000 island 
dressing and sauerkraut on a potato pancake

* Any special requests are subject to additional cost. Extra Cheese: Add $1.00  •  Extra Meat: Add $2.50  •  Bacon: Add $0.75

Items and pricing may differ from the Downtown Akron Diamond Deli menu. = Vegetarian Option

Pickle and chips with every sandwich
Extra 

Cheese
Extra 
Meat

Add 
Bacon Special Requests*

R.Shea Brewing is now serving

 APPETIZERS: 
A1   WEST COAST HUMMUS ...................................... $6.00 

House made hummus with fresh jalapeño, and lime  
juice. Blended with West Coast IPA, and served with 
warm seasoned naan bread and assorted vegetables

A2   UNCOMMON BEER CHEESE .............................. $5.25 
Creamy four-cheese dip flavored with Uncommon  
Blonde Ale. Served with soft pretzel bites for dipping

 SIDES: 
S1   FAMOUS BROCCOLI SALAD ............................... $3.00

S2   COLE SLAW .......................................................... $2.50

S3   FIREHOUSE CHILI ................................................ $5.00 
A hearty blend of beef tips, pastrami, bacon, and  
beans slow-cooked with Ron’s House Stout. A  
perfect balance of heat and smoke
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